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Summary of Decision 

.,',' .. ' 

'"Southern California Gas Company (SoCalGas) has filed an 
operational, plan for "'smog season" gas storage by electric 
utilities durin9 1991- The plan is approved with a reVision 
allowing Southern California Gas Company to be9in gas injection on 

. ' " I .' " 

February 8, 1991., A regu~st, for contingency storage volu~es aJ:>ove 

forecast is- denied. 
B9ckcn:ound 

, ' , 

The history of this proceeding prior to October 1990 is .. .", , 

set forth inDecision (0.) 90-10-03$, d.ated October 12,19,90. 
O.90-10-03-8,extendeaa pilot prog;r::am for gas st~rage banking 
service until April l, 1992. SOCalGas and Pacific Gas a~d"El.ectric 
Company (PG&E,), participate in the, program. 

Pilot program storage for noncore gas customers is , 
offered l:>y SoCalGas under Schedule No". G-S'l'OR, and bY,PG&E under 
Schedule G-IB,. 'l'he pilot program injection seaeon is April 1 
through October 31, with subsequent winter withdrawal from' 
November 1 through March 31 of the following year. 

Utility Electric Generation, (UEG) customers of So~lGas 
are also author':i.zed to store gas in anticipat'ion of th~'Los .Angeles 
basin "smog s,eason, "defined as the period fro~Ju~~' 1 't~ough 

• ,,\. c 

October 3.1 each year. SoCalGas sets aS,ide a fixed quantity of 
storage capacity for this service, which has hi9he~ priority than . ' ... ~." . , : 
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G-STOR, service. . The injection, period'i is ,March 1 .. 'thl::ough May, 31;, 

withdr~wals occur June 1 'to Octob~r 31-~' SoCalG~s o'~fers; smog , 
season storage; under ,Schedule No~ G":S'l'AQ. 
SoC.al,Gas" R~9'iest ' 

"I ' . , ' 

SoCalGas plans to offer 16.7 billion cubic, feet ,(bef) of 

storage cap~city f,or G-STOR sQrvice during 1991-92. This is the 
same amount offered during'the 1990 .. 91 season. 

0.90-03-037 ordered SoCalGas to file an operational plan 
~ .' I \ i '. ',' ' ',..", , , ~ , . , I " ~' .1' 

for (; ... S1'1\O :$erviee during- 1991." SoCalGae filed' a pJ;an"on 

. 
".,f • 

September 28, 1990, and stated its belief that program continuation 
in 1991 is necessary. At tha't time SoCalGas intended, to:~~res.e:rve 20:' 

bcf of storage space for G-S'I'.hQ service, assuming. averl!l.qedemand 
for gas. SoCalGas recommended increasing the storage'quantity to 
40 be! as a contingency against high gas demand, for example if two 
nuclear electric generating units were out of service for' two 
months each during the smog season. SoCalGas was $till eon$iderin9' 
the details of continued G-S'l'AQ service and requested permission to 
supplement the September 28, 1990 filing. " . 

On December 7, 1990'SoCalGas did supplement the' earlier 
filing. SoCalGas now seeks to reserve 38 bef ofsto'r.ag~ spacec for 
smog' season storag'e, 18 bcf to meet' forecast neecis,' and 2'0 bc'f 

, , 

contingent on high gas demand.SoCalGas r'equest3 that ~mo9') season' 
injections begin January 1', 19'91, two months earlier than' 
previously authorized; 

0.90-l0-038 denied requests by SoCalGas and Southern 
Califor'nia E~ison Comp':"ny' (Edison) to extend smog season store.ge' 
past October 31. In its'December 7, 199'0 filing,.SoCalGasproposes 
to give UEG customers three options to satisfy the' de'adl'ine:" 
(1) simple withdrawal of a'il' stored quantit':(es,' (2)/ :sale: of the gas 
to SoCalGas under tems previously ordered by the Commis's'i'on, or 
(3) transfer of G-S'l'AQ quantities to regular pilot 5toro.9e-,' for' 
customers which had been awarded' storage space in the- G~STOR . 

biddi'ng process. 
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SoCalGas, propos,es' d" ser,ies of~'rules regdrding,:the.;· ... 
sequencing 0·£., pipeline transmission, capacity allocated ~ to'.: G~S'l'AQ' 
cu~tomeoX'~, to minimize probleme' with trane,por.tction. ,iml:>alance 

provisions. The rules would allow UEG customers to use their. 
storage volumes to relieve- short-term im,):)alanees between 
transpo·rtatiol'l, deliveries. 'and actual use of, gas... The rules· are 
d.iffer~nt 'for the injection and' withdrawal seasone. 
Responses bv Other ~~ie5 

On December2'4.f' 1990 ,.Southern California Utility Power 
Pool· and Imperial Irrigation Distri-C't (SCUPP-jIIO), filed C'. response 
to' SoCalG~$' reques.t _,' SCUpp /110 supports continua·tion of .G-S'l'AQ 
service for one more year as a, "'necessary evil,.'" hoping, tha,t 1991 

will' be the la.s.t year of the' program because new-pipelineeapaei:ey 
will 0(1 OV(lilobl~ by ft.:lr',y 1992'. SCUPP/IIO' neither supports nor 
opposes moving the beginning' of the injection period to,' J.anuary 1. 

The Divis·ion of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA.) .filed,a, 
response On December 26, 1'990., DRA S,upports continuati~n, of· G-S'l'AQ ',i e service but is concerned obout Qxpansion of e.mog soo.eon qUClntitiC!15 
to 3,8' bc£. ORA believes it is· fair for, other customers.,tOo-.·):)e 
affected by necessary smog season storage', but not' by· contingency 
storage, ORA. recommend's UEG' customers be allowed to- store- up . to' 
38 bcf, but onlyl-S bcf should.. be inj,ected after April·l, 19,91.: 
ORA eoncurs with moving the injection startup date from March 1 to, 
January ,1., Finally, ORA recommenas. inj:ection fees be- paid: :··£or all 
storage injections., whQthQr those, injec::,tions ar0 r0a·l-,( from. oute.iae 
supplies) or virtual (transfers from another storage program) .• ' ORA. 

argues this i5 necessary to prevent unfair competition in .the· 
G-STOR program. Without injection ; fees for trans.fers,. tJEG , 
customers could unfairly·outbid· other 'customers for ',G-S'l'OR storage 
space. 

On January' 25, 1991 Edison responded. to ORA~s comments .. ' 
Ed.ison agrees with ORA that G-S'I'AQserviee s.hould.: be continued" .and, 
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th~t service 'should ·begin -earlier than . March '1, ,l991· .. ~ . Edison 
supports:- SoCalGas." proposal' fori 20: :bcf . of contingency !Storage, :but. 
0ppOIS0!5 ORJV 8' 'r"comrnendat1on" on., injection fees .. 
D~s~ssi9D' '. I, '. 

Maintaining. SoCalGas.' G-S'l'orc capacity at 16 •. 7· bef) for the· 
1991-92· season: is· reasonable, with the understanding that, SoCalGas. ~.' 

c"nnot guarantee delivery of 1111 ,the,' 8torage qullntiti~!awarded, in, 
the bidding process." .' :'; ~.,: :. 

SoCalGas. made its· supplemental filing on December 7, 

19 90, too late for a·Commis.s·ion ord.er on the' request: ·to' change .the, 
beginn'ing of the G-S'I'AQ injection season from Marehlto January ·.1. 
However, we agree with ORA that the smog season·storage~proqram 
should have the least possible· interference on core'storage-or.on 
the G .. STOR· program. Under SOCalGas' :s.toragc operation" injection 
und.er the G-S'l'OR program does· not begin until the: G-S'l'AO' prc-gram. ,is 
fully subs.cribed.. To the ex.tent that G-STAQ inj.ection, based. on a 
March' 1 start, fails to· bec¢me fully subscribecL' by April 1, G-STOR .. 
and core s·torage injection are adversely affected. By allowin9the .. 
G-STAQ program to begin earlier than March 1, UEG part'ic::ipants; will. 
be provideci an: opportunity .to complete: more of their sm09 ·.season· 
storage injections during' the winter. This should· provide' some- '. 
relief for core and G ... S'l'OR customers buyin,9 and· storin9' 903, in the 
spring. Therefore, it is. reasonable· to allow SoCalGas to .begin 
storage inj:ections under the' G-S'l'AQ· program before March l,. :,l99·1. . 
Since: the requested date of January l.has passed, SoCalGas. will.be. 
authorized· to' begin, injections, under it!· G-STAQ program on· 
February S, 199'1~ This. o,rd.er does not imply -gas purchases. made 
under this program· are neeessllrilyprudent. 

The ·forecast need for l8. bcf. of G-S'l'AQ storage-is . 
reasonable, :but we will deny SoCalGas' request for 20 bcf of 
contingencY'storager The nuclear plant forced.outage,scenario is 
unlikely ,'and SoCalGashas not adequately explained which· other .' 
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customers would be disadvantaged if the extra 20 bcf is:d.~dicated. 
to trEG customers. If- UEG customers filled, the 2.0 bef. of, s.torage 
and the -need did not appear during the- s.mog: $eason ," and·, :1f, G-S~OR_ -
capacity had been compromised to~,zserve.,the OEG customers,: then, UEe;. 
customers-would have higher storage priority than other.noncore 
customers for gas not needed for the smog- season·.. There is no-: 
mechanism. proposed to return the unneeded storage to noncore , 
customers· at the end of the smo9 season.: If G-S~OR. ,capacity was 
not reduced in order to allow the .20 bcfof contingency storage, 
then core storage targets might be compromised. Without further 
analysis- of such impacts,... and without a plan to-return to-- other 
customers storage space not necessary during smog season-, .' , 
authorization of the 2'0' bcf of contingency storAge is unreasonable. 

If G-S'l'AO service in eXC0e! of 18 bc'f becomel5 n"ce:5so.ry late in the 
1991 smog seas.on, we expect SOCalGas to seek further relief from 
the CommiSSion. 

" We have- no objection to transfers of :storage gas' f::em 

G-S'I'AQ . to. G";'S'l'OR service, as long as UEG customt~rs folloW' regular 
G-STOR proce~ures. However, we will deny ORA's reques~ for 
injectien fees,. for such transfers. Injection' fl~es· are.' i.ntended to· . 
be cost based, and they would be pl10id at the- time·,of. G-S'I'AQ _. 
injection~ trEG- customers making transfers would pay reservc!1tion 
fees fer both G-S'I'AO and G-S'l"OR service,.. and d~.::ble injection fees. 

are not necessary. 
There' has been no" protest " to· SoCc!11Gas.' proposed' :rules on 

sequencing of pipeline capacl .. ty~ We will allow the rules.;: , .... 

the SOCalGas·' pleadings seem tequestien the intentien .of 

firstordeX'ing paragraph of ,0 •. 90-10-038, concerning proqram. 
extension. Schedule No. G-S'l"AQ'includes a special conditienthat 
the schedule terminates o,n Nevember 1, 1990 unless modified by 
Commission action, and it was our intention that 0.90-10-038 extend

both G-STOR and G-S'l"AO service through March 31, 1992. 
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Findinqtz Qf. t::Jlc;:t ,'" ',' 

1. SoCalGas·· has f'iled' an operational plan: for. 199'1) G-STAQ'" 
service, req\leeting revisione'regarcling'!Jtartof the injection 
seAson,' contingency stora,ge 'above forecast need:>, transfer.of 
G-STAQ quantities. toG-S'l'OR service,. and rulesforsequencinq'of 

pipeline transmis·sion capacity. 
2. SC'UPP/IID and. DRA have respond.ed to' the' operational plan. 
3'~' Continuation of G-STAQ service in 199-1 is necessary. 
4. Maintaining SoCalGas." G-S'l'OR. capacity at 16'.7 bef . for the 

1991-92 season'is reasonable .. 
5.. The reasonable level for storage dedieatedto SoCa lG4. 5 , 

1991 G-S'l'AQserviee is 18:bcf .. 
6. Authorization of ZO·bcf of contingency storage for 1991.' 

G-STAO service wO\lld. be unreasonable'.. ' . 
7. Revision 0'£ the smog season.injection period from 

March 1 to February 8 is reosonable. 
e~ Trane,fera of 8toraqe qa!J from: G-S'I'AQ t.o G-S'l'OR service 

are reasonab,le, as long as· UEG:' customers follow: regular G-STOR . 

procedures-. 
9 ~ I-njeetion fees upon transfer of s,toraqe' gas from G-S'l'OR, 

to G-STAQ service are not necessary. 
10,. . There hoOs· bean no, protes.t to· ,SoCalGas' proposed rules on 

sequenci:ng ·o,f,pipe·l:Lne capacity..· 
.c9..1)£l.us.iQnf; ot.....:Lg,w 

1; SoC'alGa!>," request for permission to' supplement,; its 
SepteIl'lber 28,' 1"990 filing should :be granted. 

2. SoCa-J:Gas' operational plan ,for 199:1 G-STAQ: service, 
revised to. ,allow start 0'£ the inj,eetion ,period on. February-S··and to ' 
deny contingency storage :above 1'8 bcf,' should :b(~' approved ~ . 

3.0.90-l0-03-8 extended.both,G-S'l'OR and G-STAOserviee 

throuCjh March 31r ·199'2 .. , -, 
'r ',' i',r·,. I 

,', '- .. ~ .. 
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4. This order should be effective on the date signed because 
~he service authorized must commence on February 8, 1991. 

IT' IS ORDERED that: 
1. The request of Southern California Gas Company (SoCalGas) 

for permission to !upplement ite Septem~er 28, 1990 filing i3 
g-ranted. 

2. 
SoCalGas' December 7, 199'0 filing- is accepted. 
SoCalGas' operational plan for 1991 G-STAQ service, 

revised to allow start of the injection period on February 8 and to 
deny contingency storage above 18 billion cubic feet, is approved. 

3. SoCalGas is ordered to file revised tariff Schedule No. 
G-STAQ to reflect the 1991 operational plan approved herein. The 
revised schedule shall become effective on the day of filing. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated February 6, 1991, at San Francisco, California. 
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PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
President 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

Commissioners 

I CERTlFY THAT THIS DECISION 
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